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It.KaThe.Fethter version of "Mont rose on- - a foundation of sacred and

. Cristo, which! James" 0'TleU wIU semi-sacr- ed tales; The "miracle plays" , t P s ri " M "

formed from the Biblical . stories and ,4 5f t i i l.r- - ,,-- i
play at tbe Academy ht lias had dramapopular- - traditions began the

J a lemarkably long life. Charles Fecbr Of England and (he continent. Shakes-
peare

in r,a A r u, 4
' ter, who made his fame on the stages ras Indebted to the tales of "lioc

, of both France and America, speak- - eaccto"' and other Italian poets for the a f.i
ing EnjrllBh almost a welt as he did plots of nearly all of his comedies r.iAOii;;iSTs
French, was an eccentric genius but, and . the , romantic play which came ,
a great actor. ,H saw the possibili-
ties

from his pen. A later case is that of
la the romange of Durn&s and hat) Pickens and Thackary nd Walter

- play , made from the novel, Tbl Scott.1 ' Everything these men wrote PMRiJ- play he used ten year, and alnee hla wasataged again and again, juid. now
. death tt baa been In James O'NelU's it Is the turn of the present-- day nov-

elists
V

possession for over 20 year. Every see the i product1 of their v - a
,

4 year er two there la a cry that novels brain -- turned Into plays. Francehas
, 'and romance are . being: .turned into seen, "all o the Iuma romances made reiAiiEas
, , plays to the detriment of the original into plays, and ""'Monte Chrlsto"' Is still This" brand ,can, be "always 24i ' I
, works and the wiseacres; declare the one' of the most .popular plays In the

"stage Is going to the "demlnutlon-bow-wows- ." land of its author. 1 vtj , J
, But. this cry' lias been going s Alr O'Neill has made several chang-

es
absolutely depended, upon

up ever sines there has been a dramat-- in the version of the book which MOULDERS
t literature.' ? - v , he' uses, and this season the old: play for high and uniform qual

I I , The traditions, of bidet1 times took it; given such a magnificent production
. . . . 1" I the place of , printed stories and the it la said to be a revelation to .theatre-

goer the best; low- f dram - ot Greece, Egypt and India , , h , tr i . ity as priced CHARLOTTE N.C
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FINES CATTLE INDUSTRY.
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A Davidson Farmer Who Raises
Stock for Sale Rev. George Cor-nels-

and Chester's Effort to Get
lllnv Tho Junior Speaking.

Special to The Observer. '
.

'

, Davidson. Feb. 15. One can see In

this part of the county of Mecklen-
burg as fine Jersey cows and as hand-
some Berkshire pigs as almost any
where. Mr. John Caldwell on the east-

ern aide of Davidson has a farm on

which he ralss for sale both of these
kinds of stock.' He finds a ready sale
for all his pigs and for the Jerseys
either, as caivts or as milking cowg.

Directors Recommend Issue, Proceeds
to Go to Improvements, and Stock-
holders' Meeting is to be Called for
Ratification.

Mew York, Feb. 16. Thr directors ot
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany to-da- y recommended the Isaut Jr

10.0CO,000 of new stock to be offered to
stockholders at par at the rata of 10
per cent, of their holdings. A special
meeting of the stockholders will be
called for March 8 in Richmond to act up-
on the recommendation. It la propound
to use the proceeds of the new Btock
Issuo for additions,, improvements and
new equipment. The directors to-da- y au-
thorised the purchase of 45 new loco-
motives, 2.000 box cars, 600 fiat cars, 600
coal cars and 48 passenger cars.

if

And Tims the Last Chance for Dis-
pensary Legislation In South Caro-
lina Daring Present General As-- "
scmbly is Gone Tangle Over Till-
man Substitute Measure.

- Observer Bureau,
' 1209 Main street.

Columbia, S. C, Feb. IB.

When the committee substitute Till-

man dispensary bill came from the
Senate ht, as an amendment to
the Morgan; bill passed by the House,
Mr. Otts raised the point of order that
It could not be received under rule 31

because the subject matter did not
agree with the' title, the subject mat

College
f "

for Women

;JCHMMntlt:'
A hih-rrad- e College for Women, equipped with every modern m" ". if iiiviiiuoiik opetiai raies orrereo ror secona term.

r jr. R. BRIDGES, D. U., President.He has Just added to his Berkshire
family a thoroughbred pig six months
old purchased from the Overton Hall
farm near Nashville at a cost of $60.
He has also ordered for immediate

A1 Wt '41
shipment from Ewell Station near the
same city, a young Jersey calf of about

ter being entirely' new and the title
being used merely for the purpose of
putting the Senate measure in the
position of the amended House bill.
Speaker Smith said, that If he alone
were deciding the matter, he would
overrule the point but, as the House
had the final say, it could overrule he
would at once put the matter before

7 a v DRAUGHON'iSthe same age and which in round numi GUARANTEE

RALEIGH
COLUMHIA

ber will cost Mr. Caldwell $100. This
young fellow's dam has a butter rec-
ord ot 23 pounds and nine ounces per
week. One who likes to see pretty ani-
mals can always have his tastes grati-
fied by a walk to this near by farm.

KNOXVILLH
NORFOLKPRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE1f rl NASHVILLE ATLANTA -- T'S

'

A Charlotte Observer man long since
f s taking rank above the reportlal staff

was a visitor here snne years ago and
was so much pleased with what he saw

Incorporated 1300,00.00. Estab. 16 Yeara Strongly endorsed by Buai-v- n
ness men. No vacation. Enter any time. We also teach BY MAIIa,.--Ca- ll

or Send for Catalogue.
POSITION. May deposit money I SCHOLARSHIPS free. To those . ,

for tuition In bank until course is who take Book-keepi- or Short',
completed and position Is secured, or hand, we will give scholarships free)
give notes and pay out of salary. Injin Penmanship, Mathematics, Bust- -

thoroughness and reputation D. P. B. i ness Spelling, Business Letter Writ-- --

I'hat he placed an order for some of

tne nouse. Mr. ims position was sus-

tained by the House 6t to 4t. This
sends the bill back to ti e If
that body sees fit to chmige the title,
the bill will come back to the House
as a Senate bill, In which cuse it will
not have time to get through the
House between": now and Sunday, un-
less the House should agree to receive
tho bill with its title amended, in the
latter case, though .an entirely differ-
ent measure, it will have the carlia- -

James O'Neill. In "Monto Crlsto al the Academy of Music To-Mfj- lit

Uncle 5am says. v.. in iu uiuor uiioinosa cuiiegra wimi. ing. runciuation, etc., tne literary --

Harvard and Yale are to academies, j branches that will earn for yoa
-- -

STEVENS MVltDEK CASE.PHASE OF COMMERCIAL FUTURE ' Oa each boula of whbker bottled
la tantf. ItiM tuftoi It wi made

the fine Berkshire.", which fatten out
here on whole Jersey milk and as milk
drinkers "make hogs of themselves"
before one would imagine it possible,
for youiitf piga to do this.

The writer had the opportunity last
Sabbath of hearing one of Davidson's
most promising alumni preach In his
own pulpit, morning and evening. The
young minister was Rev. George Cor-nelso- n,

of Concord. Two thoughts sug-gest- ed

themselves as this occupant of
the pew listened to the preacher. One

mentary nature of a, House bill amend-
ed. This will illkeiy be the ruling of
Speaker Smith, but if the present
humor of the House continues, he will
be overruled. ' This move ht is
due to the good generalship of Mr.
Morgan wi'.o has managed his bill

tat xuhen battled, an Mil Baal llsSiri. $Mt.
The mm wKa waatitae'rina tac belt can reit

mated thuthe Govmnmcnt'i Cimianti
h to Aoc and Pioor is CoNCtunvi,

HURON RIVER RYE
K hand mad Keatuck Sous' Mash' -

Sendie$3.B5fof4Quarta,
or $7. 00 tor B Quarta. It you don't like
It ehlp it back la me nfrtn lraad I will re-
fund rur mH4j.
Aik any Bank in kic.'.n.jnd la to the reliability of

PHIL. Q. KELLY, RICHMORD, U.

INCORPORATED

True mil Against Ashevllle Man and
Trial. May Begin To-Da- y.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevilie, Feb. 14. Such rapid prog-

ress has ; been" made in clearing the
docket of the present term of Superior
Court that, but for the trial of the' F.
M. Stevens murder case, the work
would be easily completed this week.
Solicitor Brown said this morning that
the jail cases were nearly, disposed of
and that it was expected the Stevens
case would be reached Friday. Sev-
eral days will be required to try this
interesting and Important case. The
grand Jury-yesterda- returned a true

was that It was not strange that Ches-
ter wished very much to rob Concord'
of its Presbyterian pastor and that
Concord looked with little favor or
pleasure on that Chester committee
that recently visited her with a view
to persuading Mr. Cornelson to change
his residence back to his native State

Sa" Writ (or Free Booklet rivlnr valuable In
formation an the Whisker Queation,

Movement of Breadstnffs i Southern
Portn hhous Increase . of Per
Cent. Flgurw for Seven Ports.

Special to TTVjbberver '
, Baltimore. F; it4-l-n its Issue thlg:

!eek the Manufacturers' Record says!4
"dne ofWvmogtlnfere'stIng phases

of the South's commercial future 18
fore-mirror- ed 1ii the .figures of the
irfovement of , breadstuffs at Southern
ports. - It will be recalled that during
the past Calendar year the increase in
the value of such exports at 23 of the
leading ports of the country was from,

. 992.S11.812 to $146,110,962, equal to 53,- -.

79,150,. or 58 per cent., whHe at six
Southern ports the Increase was at the
rate of 66 per cent., being from 17

in 1904 to $50,049,696 in 1905, equal
to $20,034,179, which was more than 37
jwr cent, of the total increase 'at the
23 ports. The movement of breadstuffs
after the closeof the J906 jfisallyeaf
was largely responsible for the exhibit
t Southern ports, and the figures for

tbe first seven months of the present

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00 .

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools In North Carolina
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students holding position
In North Carolina. Position guaranteed, backed by written con-
tract Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taught
by expert. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Charlotte, N. C., or Raleigh. N. a , vi i

of South Carolina.
The other thought was that it would

appear that It ought not to be dif-
ficult to raise needed funds for David

won throughout. v
The House Rucker bill, providing for

straight county dispensaries or pro-
hibition. - arrived is the Senate to- -
night It was referced, which puts It
out of business. The Senate ht

referred the Rucker county dispensary
bill to the committee, which means
that it will not pass, and there is no
chance now for any dispensary legis-
lation at el). I

'

The House ht passed the Sen- -
ate bill appropriating $22,000 to pur-
chase the old guard house in Charles-
ton to be used for an expansion of the
citadel. The vote was 45 to 38.

The House concurred In the Senate
resolution to go Into the election of
three directors and a commissioner for
the dispensary.

"bill against Mr. Stevens, on an indict
ment charging murder) The defendant
is still out oh .bond and will not be
taken into the custody of the officers,
unjll the trial commences. It is said
that the vital facts In the affair result-
ing, la the shooting of Caleb Lee, a ne--

vV

ml- l

tgro, early one morning last year, have
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY

Friday. Feb. 16th
THE WORLD'S GBKATE8T RO- -

mantic Acrron
MR. '

JAMBS O'NEILL
IN A

First, Only and Positively Farewell
Tour of

MONTIS CRI8TO
The Play He Made Famona

PRICES: i.&0, $1.00, 75, 60 and 25c.
Seats now on sale at ' Jordan's.

Chicaco Grain.
Chicago. Feb. lS.-- The amount of trad-ing, on the borird of trada here v

was small, partly because of tlie In-

terest shown in a vot- relative to n pro-
posed Increase In the rate of commissioncharges. Sertinimu in ths pit was bear-
ish and at the close the price of wheatfor May delivery was off Cornand oats were each lower: "Provisions
were 2J4!S?H lower. , '

jiscai year, including January, main
tain the record, The value of thr ex. WB ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR wm
ports of breadstuffs . in the seven XTNNE0 WinE. GERMAN HFTDnT.l.-- s AVr. m-nnr.- v vaauaamonths ended January 31, 1906,. com WRITE US FOR PRICES.

son College In any community where
the church has such manifest and tan-
gible proof of what this college Is do-
ing for the cause of Presbyterianlsm in
the South in sending forth to her
churches young men like this one to
fill vacant pastorates. Certainly such
sons of the college are her best adver-
tisement.

Concord, while a growing city, In
fact growing at a marvelous rate In
the increase In number of Its cotton
factories and in its general population
and otherwise giving evidence of va-
rious kinds of material prosperity, is
also still famous for Its orack shots,
who take the field In search of Bob
White. Some of the younger genera-
tion are said to be close seconds to
those who no matter how willing they
are to acknowledge It must by com-
parison to the more youthful shot be
counted, as belonging to a former gen-
eration- Col. Paul Means, years ago
was known as an expert 4n killing on
the wing. Another gentleman was
said by his friends to have an ameteur
record of 17 birds In as many shots,
and Mr. Hall Puryear. so his friendssay. went out one evening with 30
shell and when he came back pulled
out 25 birds and two or three unused
Shells. Of course none of these birdswere taken in "pot-huntin- g" styled '

Some change has been made In- - the

pared with tn seven months 'ended Voskett A UlaKA Ol.a m... M a. n. . . , ."""p iiap in cuock: also card Clothlnar anlj-- 4 i

been presented and that the trial will
develop much of Interest. Mr. Ste-
vens has employed Carter. Chedester
ind CralgT Martin ot kMm jelty,.; to
defend him and these welt-know- n law-
yers will put up a stubborn "fight for
their client's release,' .Solicitor Brown
will be sussisted by able counsel for the
private prosecution. The case has ex-
cited great Interest among the negro
population of Ashevilie especially, and
there is little doubt but the court room
will be crowded during the entire prog-
ress of the trial. -

January 81, 1905, are as follows: f
Ports 1905 Full Line of Supplies. .,,

charlotte: Birmingham spartanbpro ; -Baltimore ..;...$ 4,884.627 $16,172,544
; Newport News
Norfolk and Ports- -

00.646 HEALTHFUL RESTFULNESS846.666
7.441.794

mouth ......
' Oalvtwton
Mobile-
New. Orleans A P OL ICY1,250,948

1,128.9X7
, 4,6146

1.813.46S
10,060,98

; TUl:.i.,., ...$14,937,631 $ 41,766,183 'D n c i t I I a?at covers a11 diseases r(No Exception) and also pro-- Vrunty VOtton relt Mattresses, the Otandard v?des. liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lib--
ASHEVILLE CASE! ARGUED.

f POWS ..$62,463,003 $lH,277,0fR

eral indemnity for permanent disability. Issued .byMattress of America
In tbe seven months the Increase at

the six Southern- ports was from 88

to $41,755,183, equal to $26,817,553.
or 178 per cent., while at all other
leading ports It was from $37,252,372 to
$69,521,872, equal to $31,996,500. or 85 per

Sonthem Railway vs. Kraest Thomas-so- n

Submitted in Circuit Court of
Appeals at Richmond.

Special to The Observer.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 15. The United

States Circuit Court of Appeals re--

Jimiiin.iu viBUAIir liOMrAJiT.
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY.

General Agent.
HARVET LAMBETH Manager Insurance Department;cent. Of the latter Increase, 114,257,- - programme for the Junior speaking1S& was at New York and $6,775,165 atf- -! morning at 9:80 o'clock

with Circuit Judges Qoff and Prltnh- -
Me-!- wren.. 4i exercises will ne heldThursday . night. Friday and WMav

":sTJsisia!
ara and District Judges Purnell and
McDowell ; sitting alternately. Only
one case was argued: Southern Rail-
way Company, plaintiff in error, vs.
Ernest, Thomasson, defendant in error;
In error to the Clrtuit Court of the
United States for the western districtof North Carolina at Ashevilie: argued
by Charles A. Moore, of Moore 4 Rol
litis, of Ashevilie, for the plaintiff Inerror, and by James H. Unrrimnn nt

night, and Saturday morning. The re-
ception will be held Saturday night.Friday's recitations will be transferredto Monday. The Juniors asked for thischange feeling that the eloquence of
35 lusty. loud-voic- ed and ambitiouscould not be-hea- to. advantage. ortnS,r.orat,on8 reelve due Oonsldera-tid- hIf crowded into three bearings orsittings only. No- - doubt they wereright and entitled to more time. . "

C'il0,u"t,n,te vlf 1
--.?r;; Helper left for States--

i"' Philadelphia. Mobile showed the
i: smallest rats of Increase, 47 per cent.,

' f the Southern ports, and the rates
of the other five were Baltimore, more

?T han 210 per cnt.: Norfolk and Ports- -
Imouth. more than 190 per cent. : New-w- s

t
j yort News, more than 140 per cent.!

s iiviNew. Orleans, more than 110 per cent.,
wj'SBd Galveston, nearly 500 per cent.

r 'Increase In breadxtuffs contributed
- roniewhat to the btter showing made
s Jby Southern ports in the calendar year

nded December 31. Ifl05. over that of
he fiscal year ended June 30. 1905. Of

$4 districts reporting In the calen-d- ar

year $2 showed destine in the

FOR SALE ,
ONE 50 TO 60 H. P. BOIIER in first-cla- ss

condition ' at two thirds less than cost
Apply at - .

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
. CHAJ1L0ITE, K C .'''". c

Ashevilie, for tbe defendant, jn error
no auurniciea. . -

V Every Mattress bidk with our Special Lifters. Manufactured in eight
qualities, from ABSOLUTELY, PURE RAW STOCK, in the
MOST SANITARY FERRO-CQNCRET-

E MATTRESS
E4QTORY IN THE WORLD. Every detail of tdentific Mat-
tress building is practiced in . our Factories. -

viu yesterday , ana will 'arar ilie Annlnirlifl1 few day for Kentucky.Philadelnhla. ToWmh , ..,

the death record.
' vlue of a 'I merchandise exports unde'r

. : the preceding calendar year, ten of
: 'v tbem In the South aggretatimr $9,033- -'

a 198- - and 22 of then In the rst
, ff th ' coyntrjt arsTearattnr $10,200,

Ac S25.'i The Increase In all districts was

livery Mattress tnamifactured bears our "PURITY trade markMrs. ftMWlrla .Stat aT. -Sarub- , joumy. t .(and u sold under this positive guarantee.
Correspondence of The Observer,...- - ! :front SLaKl.718.ZI0 to $1 626.984.543. enuat

fo iK,fi.S62. or snnethlnir more thsn
C pe centw and at South dlsticts

nney. b. vv . , 14.JIr. i5arah i ft ii 7 bsWtjnL

'She has bright eys, rosy cheeks and anawful weighty estimate of the proper
confines of propriety., it Is an Invariablerule of hers to observe that subtle bar-rier of modesty which all well ordered
Jr!,.'.nr vrotnen should observe and betterstill she prides herself of making the
."'fit! "1obferv?,-tht- a brriertout nice distinctions.Tlienhows this Incident . must ihaveshocked her. - . . v , .

Being a telephone glrffMt is her ebnox- -

lous duty to hold enverse with the"mean things", of -- the world otherwise
k"?ws as. mefc iThe other- afternoon asubscriber called for a certain number' In
Germnntown.- - ,

cWliat ' number ,did ; you ' sayf she

lM).96.T). ' Th increase at New York.
' Thtt Cuaranltt on Ectrp Maltnm

rWa saanaaai shea mmUnm it fa aatanUctawJ treat
irae tnm aa? actaaatan af aid la atfcar U sartarial-S- tat aa il laf
Ihme Bargains in Second-Han- d Velfte

" oiaestv ana 'mosthighly respected ladles in the ootinty;dled - at her home at Draytonville
Saturday, Mrs. Service had-- j reacherithe age of 7 years and Wa weltknown In thl city, where she hamany relative. A number from Gaffny Attended the funeral t services,
which were conducted at tha

aad s laaatt aaaartHt i aaaalr at warkaauahip.
, I raw Jaalet, was aatbanaa la aahaai a aa nw anaa paid.'

t '.iierlr S55 eoo.oon, ws urea ter than the
. increase at air Southern ports- - and was

!forythan a. third f the-tn- Increase
at all ports other 4hn Southern.. The

rfliures 'Show Vew Tork' leading the
.rountrTi with i5R9J03.89$. t)r more than
" third, o' the tottl exenrt of the

ountryj Oa I veston, second with l!H)..
Mi-2- . Vewv Orleans- third, wth U,.
ISJ 004. BsHlrcrr- - fourth wt S10S M7,

Sunday, Tho funeral aervice were3ermnowft 83333--s, qujek." '' . ' - -

--nink, blanketv blank, x y V"Well, If you don't, utv . w ha t n iIm

conducted toy the pastor of the deee.
ed,' Rev. A, D. Davidson. Before- - hf

- 'Purky ' ' Brand af MaHrrmt ar ManuftcturtJ Seltly fa

rdJhe 5oudiera Cotton Oil Co.
? V Vl CUrfotte, NMaCveliaa , 'A

r ' 5e that vour Bjattreat ha thit abe) MkM -

jir Bntn and jChsrteston Hfth. Ith
' hSl.lljMh.LU' .. .A mit BAY a

marrUge to the late Mr, Service, shewars Miss McKown. - ,
I'm notyou want I can't give it t you

going to fMi hre nil duv.i ,
V-r-fc P. Aarpn, ot Warms.1 T l

- We have 10 second hand Pneumatic Buggies;
: allirigood condition and newly painted that we;

wil sell, cheap. Also a number of other second
hand vehicles. '

w (f,9Ai. jrjiii'iuvium ix", WIT.H
JR,in. Pavsmeh. eventH, with Ml.- -
V m, Pnsret Sound is;htbj with S MU
f7, Ssn wrajwlseo ninth. wlf SI7.7J7.
ni, and Detroit tenth, with $31,914.00$."

Special to The Observer, ' ', V
Goldsboro, ' Feb, 15. A ' chone

" mes

"Now keep your shirt on. little girl-kee- p

your shirt on"-B- ot the subscribergot no further; she slammed up her cam,
rushed to the overnmr with - flamingctxks and reported the subscriber. - Thocompany rightly hadno right to comment on how Us em-nloy- es

should treat (hlr Mrim ...
sage from Mount Olive this afternoonbring the sad new that Mn Leonard
P. Aaron, a. prominent young physician
of ;tht town, well known, throughout
the county, died at--h- la home there

rPURITY'! MATTRESSES ARE FOR SALE BY

: ' Over, one; hundred and, fif ty first class retidl furnituro
establishments throughout liorth and Couth Carolina.

If, your dealer does not ? lmdle PtiniTY' iMat.'

el,-- ' and demanded that the 'subscriberapologise or; lose his phone. - Th sub-scriber was willing. Me called Up the girl
with (the brieht ayes and said: ,. : at :S0 o'clock to-da- y ot pneumonia, af

' ; Agonising Barns '.'
ire Instantly relieved. and . perfectly
Sealed by -- Bucklen's Arnica salve.

' 7. Rlvenbark, Jr.. of, Norfolk. V
j writes:' ) "I burnt. my knee dreadfully:
that it blistered all over..- - . Bucklen's
Arnlca Salve-stopp- ed the pain, and
healed It ' without a - scar' - Also
hea's all wounds and eores, S5c. at
R. If,. Jordan & --Co, , Druggists. '

ter a Drier nines. He wa a whole-
hearted, congenial - and all-rou- nd fine Urecses, write .the Southern . Cotton Oil , Company. . Char- - jrv. .vADSv;oii's sc::sman - and hi death-wilt be sincerely
moi.rnsd by all who knew him. una

7 re vou, tn young indy.. whom I' just
told to keep hi r shirt on?" ,.;,. .'i..., "Yes.".-wa- s tlie-- rurt re)tlnd," '

Well, poaalbly-- wan n little httaty. Itmay be warm Irt your offlce; so now vovmay take it off. , ,

lotuj, xt, v.vynaTffiu give you tne name or tne nearest
dealer.r; :

wa the only on of fltato Senator D.
J. Aaron. ', - - - ,


